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Goye rnmcnt of India

iMinistry of Housing and Urban Affairs
P.S. Desk

Nirman Bhalvan, Nelv Delhi

.ITFICE .RDER 
Date: 29'!'l\4arch, 2023

Subject: Blacklisting/Debarment of I\{/s Supreme Infrastructure India Ltcl., in terms ofprovisions of Dcpartment of Exfcncliture oM No. Ii.I/20l201s-ppD clatea0?-tt-2021 _ reg.

- {heLea^s M/s supreme Infrastructrue India Ltd. has been engaged as contractor for
1i11ru^c1r3n^or Group Housing Residential epartm.irts-namely ..NBCC 

Greens vierv,, atUector 37D, Gurugram.

2. And Whereas NBCC forwarded proposal for debarment/blacklisting ofco,tractors/consultants/Trrird-party 
Quality i;;;1,;;, wrro rvere deployed for theconstrucrion of group housing piojeci .,N-gcc c.een Vierv,, at s*,* iii.*crirg,"^comprising of 784 reside,tiar flats, 02 bungarows 

""a r:s EWS flats from all busi,essdealings in the Ministry of Housing u"a UrUariaifairs. 
'^-

3' And whereas, NBCC has informed that IvI/s Supreme Infrastructure India Ltd. hasused sub-standard materiars and performed .ut-.tunauJquality or wo*, ,e;i;G;;p"",quality building and causing huge trouble to trr. r.ro-"uryers- Trre building was decraredunsafe by IIT, Delhi and resiients-we." urt"jio-uu*,"ifr. nro.

I . . 
And whereas, a Shorv cause Notice was issued to M/s supreme Infrastructure IndiaLtd. vide trris Ministry's retter No. tlolctzztzozi-is a*a rs-r r-2022 seeking expranationas lo why the Agencv shourd not be debarred rro* m" i,oin.ss dealings from ihe Minirtry.Reply to the show cause notice was not received. Further, a personar rrearing was herd on 27-02-2023 giving another oooortunity to the Agencr-io' i"p."r.nt their case against suchdebarment, which was also irot attended by the alenJy.

5' Accordingly, after careful examination of alr the documents, submissions of NBcc,Report of Expert committee (Joint committee Jrir [*.t* and cBRI Roorkee), and aftertaking into consideration all the facts and ci."umstan"., orin".*", the Competent Autrrorityhas decided to debar M/s Supreme Infrastructure India Ltd. from a business deating withMinisky of Housing & Urban Affairs and its attacheaAuuordinate offices, autonomousbodies and CPSEs for a period of two years frornthe Ju," ofirrr" of this Order.

6. This issues witli the approval of the Competent Authority.

To,

L,*{
u nd". s.",.lB#il ll,:tT,Y:f ili?]

All Divisions/ Attached offices/ Sub-ordinate offices/ Autonomous bodies/cpSEs
under the Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs.

I!,. 9MD,NBCC 0) Ltd., NBCC Bhawan, Lodhi Road, Nerv Dethi.
M/s Suprerne Infrastructure India Limited, Sup."rn" House,plot No. 94/C,pratap
Gad, Opp. IIT Main Gate, porvai, Mumbai-40b076

!o 0rl' MoHUA, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi for uploading on the *ebsite of this
Ministry.
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